
in the quadrille-parties, as he lias always been
punctual at drill, and with the assistance of
a remarkably long pair of.legs, equally adapted
for mounting a-cdadh-box and dancing quadrilles,
bas acquired an almost unrivalled proficiency.
Your:reporter can .not.excuse himself for his ne.
glect by alleging a want of conspicuousness on
the part of Mr. Coachee, for 1 will vouch that he
càni. not name a more conspicuotus commissary a.
linongstthe• whole battallion. Let him.but -look
out for à fiure a iittle shorter than Nelson's pil.
-Ir*,'as stiff asif hb'e had swallowed the pole of a
coach, and hair combed the e:vact' révere vay
to'ta whicl natur'designêd; so as to appear
"like quills upon . the-fretfuIl pôrcupine," à and
he can not avoid recognising the gentleman. By
isèerting this yàoù'will not fail to effect a'rècon.

ciliation -with Mr. Coachee ,and :will oblige your
obedient servant, . NOBOD .

.,Uhe fair writer ot the' tér' at fo Ilos h
jahi me a e iomp eptyn f y descriptive bilities

vhich my mo estysuppresses, but beg to as-
sure .hqrthat .e ovn power. in hne- are

u .h asto inclne ne to ope she oft f-
v me ma simil.r aay

.Toó L. M ACCULL H, ES eUxRF ,
As:.your pap:er. is-becoming quite the go, per

mit nie, to furnish you with t.he materîls for a
-paragraph. evry-. vay worthypoy miscellany.
Being"the other day on1a .isit tocogrtulte:a
,young riendôf mine on lier 6dfortungin havI

For 114rnformition of my teaders v are natlòally'aquaintdl
Swith MontrealINelson's:~piller js a-handsrnie column,,asrmiounted by
a stainte of tle .hero of'rafnlgar, erecte nt the top of the Ndw Mar-
1Ket;'iretly'facin. òn-e of then mostfrqenedhò' kepitby M r. she-
iiff.Brute,- who entertains his guests with ail that ur.banity, politenéss,
and Ilumanity, for whicla his character lsio IV kiniown, as he inws;e
$CP/S. . .. .. m


